Abstract
Introduction
Every service firm is striving hard to search for sustainable competitive advantage. New market place is guiding the marketers to shift their focus from quality, cost, and technology-based competitive advantage to consumer-based advantage (Reichheld, 2003) . The development, sustenance, and enhancement of consumer loyalty seem vital to service marketers. Loyal consumers are the most-important drivers of growth and profitability of a firm (Reichheld, 2003) . Less price sensitivity, upsurge in spending patterns, positive revisit intentions, positive wordof-mouth publicity, resistance to other sellers' offers, understanding of future arising needs/wants, and low consumer acquisition costs are the significant benefits of consumer loyalty (Dick & Basu, 1994; Jensen & Hansen, 2006; Krishnamurthi & Raj, 1991; Harris & Goode, 2004; Ladhari et al., 2007; Peppers & Rogers, 1993) .
Recently, marketers have shifted their emphasis from mass marketing to one-to-one marketing in order to manage long-term relationships with their consumers. Consumer Relationship Management (CRM) applications are both the manifestation and testimony of the fact that the organization is consumer-centric. The acquisition, retention, and development of consumers are three strategic activities of a CRM programme (Berry, 1995) . CRM enables the firms to deploy strategies of acquisition, retention, and development for managing relationships with the support of computer databases (McKim & Hughes, 2001 ). However, given that CRM plays an important role in managing long-term relationships with consumers, firms are still facing varied results in the execution of CRM systems (Smith & Chang, 2010) .
It is no surprise that loyalty formation is a complex process. There is hardly any empirical study that provides such deep insights into the process of loyalty development. However, it is very important to understand the mechanism of loyalty formation that involves the importance of different CRM components. The present study has been focused on acquisition component of CRM. The significance of this study is twofold. First, this study proposes the understanding of mechanism to develop consumer loyalty through acquisition efforts. The understanding of the mechanism to consumer loyalty has been proposed by direct and indirect modes. Under the indirect framework, this study has examined the effects of three significant mediators; consumer satisfaction, consumer trust, and consumer commitment on loyalty. Second, given the diversity of services of three major service industries, this research examines the extent to which consumer acquisition efforts differ across different service categories.
This article is organized as follows. First, previous conceptualizations of constructs with hypotheses have been presented. Then the objectives, methodology, results under Confirmatory Factor Analysis and Structural Equation Modeling have been presented followed by discussion. Further, managerial implications, limitations, future research directions, and conclusion have been outlined.
Literature Review

Consumer Loyalty
The concept of consumer loyalty has been developed over time. Early understanding of consumer loyalty in tangible goods category has coined the term brand loyalty (Cunningham, 1956; Jacoby & Kyner, 1973) and lately its application in service sector advanced it to service loyalty (Gremler & Brown, 1996) . Broadly, the two thoughts, brand and service loyalty have been identified. And the consumer loyalty have been operationalized on the basis of behavioral and attitudinal components.
Behavioral Loyalty
The primary focus of researchers for the measurement of consumer loyalty was on behavioral dimension. Behavioral loyalty represents a repeat purchase of product/brand over a period of time (Cunningham, 1956) . The measurement of behavioral loyalty can be operationalized by examining consumer revisit frequency at a single firm (Ehrenberg, 1964) , knowing switching intentions of a consumer (Javalgi & Moberg, 1997) , knowing consumer's revisit intentions (Trucker, 1964) , the amount of consumer spending within specific product categories with a particular service provider, and consumers' sensitivity to situational factors (Mellens et al., 1996; Hart et al., 1999) . However, behavioral dimension is unable to explain the reasons for consumer's repeat purchase. While it needs to be understood that consumer's repeat purchase can be constrained by many situational, individual, and socio-cultural factors (Oliver, 1999) .
Attitudinal Loyalty
Many researchers have criticized the measurement of loyalty on behavioural basis and proposed an attitudinal dimension of loyalty. The attitudinal aspect of consumer loyalty has been developed to know the factors behind repeat behavior. The attitudinal aspect was focused to measure loyalty on the positive attitude of consumer towards a brand (Amine, 1998) . The consumer's positive attitude has been defined to measure his/her psychological attachment and advocacy towards a firm (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001 ). The operationalization of attitudinal loyalty can be done by measuring consumer's understanding about the unique characteristics of a brand/firm (Jacoby & Chestnet, 1978) , consumer brand perception (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975 ), consumer's willingness for the recommendations, and positive word-of-mouth publicity (Rundle-Thiele, 2005; Zeithaml et al., 1996) . The measurement under attitudinal loyalty was constrained by a consumer's willingness to provide information.
Some of the researchers such as Day, 1969 have opposed it, and subsequently the composite approach incorporating behavioural and attitudinal dimensions of consumer loyalty has been proposed (Jacoby, 1971; Dick & Basu, 1994) .
Consumer Relationship Management
The terms relationship marketing and consumer relationship management have been often used interchangeably and literature defines the consumer relationship management narrowly as a database marketing (Bickert, 1992) , consumer retention (Vavra, 1992) whereas; many other researchers had focused on the broader aspect by stressing the need to maintain long term firm-consumer relationships (Berry, 1995) . In simple terms, CRM is all about developing an inclusive map of consumer needs/expectations/behavior and effectively managing those factors that affect the business performance. CRM can be defined as "A management approach that enables organizations to identify, attract, and increase retention of profitable customers, by managing relationships with them" (Bradshaw & Brash, 2001) . Parvatiyar and Sheth (2001) explain the strategic perspective of customer relationship management that has been defined as "a comprehensive strategy and process of acquiring, retaining, and partnering with select customers to create superior value for the company and the customer. It involves the integration of marketing, sales, customer service, and the supply-chain functions of the organization to achieve greater efficiencies and effectiveness in delivering customer value". To conclude; process, strategy, philosophy, capability, and technology are five important bases to understand the concept of CRM (Zablah et al., 2004) .
Some approaches on the subject driven by technology advancements have produced a Kansei based value creation driven literature to understand consumer behavior (Kosaka & Shizuka, 2009 ). Initially, CRM processes are targeted to use available databases to understand the consumer likness that help a firm to acquire, retain, and to keep loyal consumers (Greenberg, 2001) . Consumers' perceptions differ with respect to availing of different types of services (Hsieh et al., 2005) . In service contexts, consumers (patients in health care services) often face considerable uncertainty and inappropriateness stemming from factors such as language barriers, cultural differences, and operational processes (Lor & George, 2013) .
The strategic focus of CRM programmes is to build strong relational bonds (Osarenkhoe & Bennani, 2007) . Firms' have to be enthusiastic for the implementation of CRM programmes. The value of customer relationship changes with progress in their lifecycle stages. The starting point of managing the consumer lifecycle is consumer acquisition. A company's expansion plans and new product launches are always targeted to acquire new and profitable consumers. These efforts help a firm in the successful run of other processes of consumer lifecycle; consumer retention, and consumer development (Buttle, 2004) . Thus to understand consumer expectations, CRM consists of a set of computer databases needs to be used with various business analysis tools. The technology advancements and growing number of competitors are raising the levels of consumer expectations. It encourages the firms to extend their product or service based offerings into creating memorable experiences. In other words, every consumer expects delightful unique experiences (Pine & Gilmore, 1999) . In all, acquisition, retention, and experience are three components of a CRM programme. In this paper, we are initializing to test the impact of merely consumer acquisition efforts on two forms of consumer loyalty.
Consumer Acquisition Management
Consumer acquisition is one of the important processes of consumer management (Kaplan & Norton, 1992) . Consumer acquisition efforts are made to find the prospective consumers. The prospective consumers can be approached by various traditional and modern tools. Firms can use advertising, sale promotion, merchandising, and referral schemes to acquire new consumers. Advertising has been found to be the most important tool of consumer acquisition in businessconsumer contacts. The media coverage of new launches, telemarketing, emails, exhibitions, canvassing events can also be significantly used to contact new consumers (Buttle, 2004) . The targeting management, consumer information management, production/service customization, expansion management, and referrals management are among the main processes of CRM. These processes are targeted to identify new and profitable consumers (Oztaysi et al., 2011) . In service firms, customization processes are positive to build consumer loyalty and its impact on loyalty is magnified in the presence of consumer satisfaction and trust (Coelho & Henseler, 2012) . A firm's offerings based by management of physical-product settings, people, and processes differs across consumer groups (Ramanathan, 2011) .
CRM to CL
CRM is a strategical approach that helps the firms to build strong relationships with their potential consumers (Osarenkhoe & Bennani, 2007) . Firms are advised to keep strong relational bonds with their consumers to maintain the level of satisfaction and loyalty (Mithas et al., 2005) . The successful implementation of CRM programmes targets towards the achievement of goals of consumer satisfaction and loyalty (Ness et al., 2002) . It is important for the organizations to build strong access of the running of CRM programmes. The unsuccessful rate of CRM processes has a negative effect on consumer satisfaction and loyalty (Richards & Jones, 2008) . The non-suitability of a single model for all the firms reinforces the development of customized CRM programmes for every single firm (Oztaysi et al., 2011) . Sometimes time boundaries and human resource restrictions provide significant differences on delivery of desired service quality (Shankar et al., 2006) . The technological perspective of CRM is enhancing the use of consumer data to make superior offerings and to make the right judgment about consumer lifecycle, retention, and loyalty (Greenberg, 2001) . The e-CRM through operational, analytical, and collaborative is important to provide the customized solutions and to improve consumer satisfaction and loyalty levels (Dash & Das, 2012) . The offerings based on product/service quality help a firm in effective implementation of acquisition and retention strategies as well as to gain a loyal consumer base (Zineldin, 2006) . The management of consumer acquisition, retention, and development activities are important for the successful businesses. Firms can use acquisition tools such as advertising, sales promotion, emails, SMSs, referrals, and several others in building a new consumer base. While consumer retention tools such as loyalty schemes, discounts, sales promotions, club memberships, and unique product/service offerings can be useful to decrease consumer defections and strengthen consumer lifecycle. Firms can retain their consumers for a long time by keeping their trust and commitment based attitude (Buttle, 2004) .
Mediators to Consumer Loyalty
Many previous studies have suggested that satisfaction, trust, and commitment are the key ingredients of successful and meaningful relationships (Garbarino & Johnson, 1999; Buttle, 2004; Kaur & Soch, 2012; Sahin et al., 2011) . Relationships evolve through various stages; awareness, exploration, expansion, commitment and dissolution. Satisfaction arises at exploration stage where two dyadic parties perform as per expectations of each other. Trust develops on expansion where both parties found to be dependent on each other. Simultaneously, commitment generates with time when both parties mutually cooperate to continue their relationships (Buttle, 2004) . The available literature is making distinct and ambiguous contributions regarding the mediators of consumer loyalty, thus we propose the idea of collective testing of mediators between proposed relationships. To consider the relative impact of satisfaction, trust, and commitment on consumer loyalty, we propose these constructs as mediators in the link of consumer acquisition efforts and consumer loyalty.
Satisfaction
The consumer's satisfaction with a firm can be explained both on cognitive and affective measures (Roest & Peters, 1997) . Cognitive base of satisfaction is based on firm performances on service terms (Danaher & Haddrell, 1996) while affective base targets on emotional bonding of consumers with a firm or firm's representatives (Wrestbook & Oliver, 1991) . Marketing practitioners have defined cognitive and affective basis of satisfaction by single dealing or overall perspectives. In 1980s, Oliver defined satisfaction as a function of a cognitive comparison of expectations prior to consumption with the actual experience. Lately in 1993, Oliver has defined satisfaction on the basis of transaction perspective as an affective reaction to the most recent experience with a firm. The cumulative aspect of satisfaction is an overall evaluation based on the total purchase and consumption experience with a product or service over time (Anderson et al., 1994) . The importance of cognitive and affective aspects of behaviour has been emphasized in the overall construct (Yu & Dean, 2001) . The overall satisfaction is superior to transaction construct. It is also the major driver of business growth and consumer loyalty (Fornell et al., 1996) . Overall satisfaction increases consumer's behavioural loyalty (Jones & Suh, 2000) .
Satisfaction as a mediator in CRM and CL link
As with consumer loyalty, consumer satisfaction is also influenced by CRM practices. To authors such as Yannis et al. (2014) , satisfaction appears to be a new way for improving logistics service quality of some firms. Delivering right service quality leads to consumer satisfaction and ultimately consumer loyalty (Vasumathi & Subashini, 2015; Kabiraj & Uniyal, 2013) . Consumer satisfaction with service quality is a competitive advantage for the service industry (Hsieh & Yeh, 2015) . Firms are motivated to keep strong relational bonds with their consumers to maintain the level of satisfaction (Mithas et al., 2005) . The impact of satisfaction on loyalty is more significant in a business environment where firms' are offering less differentiated products and facing low switching costs (Jones & Sasser, 1995) . Numerous studies in marketing literature have hypothesized and empirically tested the relationship between both (cognitive and affective) aspects of satisfaction and consumer loyalty (Colgate & Stewart 1998; Hocutt, 1998; Lai et al., 2009; Gerpott et al., 2001; Yu & Dean, 2001 ).
Trust
The development of a successful relationship between a consumer and service firm is based on trust component (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . Trust is time based concept that develops over time (Delgado-Ballester & Munuera-Alemen, 2001 ). Trust can be defined as "a willingness to rely on an exchange partner in whom one has confidence" (Moornam et al., 1993) . Another definition signifies trust as "a perception of confidence is exchange partner reliability and integrity" (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . In the marketing literature, confidence (Moornam et al., 1993) , reliability (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) and positive future intentions (Garbarino & Johnson, 1999) are three basic fundamentals of trust. The positive links between trust and consumer's future buying intentions has been empirically proved in previous researches (Garbarino & Johnson, 1999; Ndubisi, 2007) .
Trust as mediator in the CRM and CL link
To manage the long-term consumer relationships, firms should extend their satisfaction programmes with some reliable activities to build brand trust (DelgadoBallester & Munuera-Alemen, 2001 ). It can be enhanced by providing positive experiences to consumers at the time of search, shop, and consumption. Firms' efforts to deliver positive and memorable brand experiences develop consumer's trust (Sahin et al., 2011) . Consumers' trust on brand has a significant effect on brand loyalty (Delgado-Ballester & Munuera-Alemen, 2001 ). The positive links between trust and consumer's future buying intentions have been empirically proven in previous researches (Garbarino & Johnson, 1999; Ndubisi, 2007) . In other words, trust is important in building strong consumer relationships and has a positive impact on consumer loyalty towards a brand (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001 , Morgun & Hunt, 1994 , Moornam et al., 1993 .
Commitment
Commitment is recognized as an essential variable in consumer-service provider relationships (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . The stability of a firm-client relationship depends upon the consumers' commitment to a firm (Wang et al., 2004) ; and in service conditions, it works positively to gain consumer loyalty (Moornam et al., 1993) . Commitment can be defined as "an enduring desire to maintain a valued relationship" (Moornam et al., 1993) . It is a multi-dimensional concept (Fullerton, 2003) and includes two broad components; affective and calculative. The affective component represents consumer's emotional attachment with a service or brand on ideal image philosophy (Allen & Meyer, 1990) . While the calculative aspect signifies consumer's cognitive constraint based binding with a firm, which might be based on either high switching costs or scarcity of the best alternatives (Wetzels et al., 1998; Bendapudi & Berry, 1997) . Both forms of commitment found to have a positive impact on consumer-service provider relationships and consumer loyalty. The affective component in comparison to calculative has a strong positive impact on attitudinal loyalty (Fullerton, 2003) .
Commitment as a mediator in the CRM and CL link
Firms implementing CRM may see it as a way to have committed consumers. Commitment has been found as an important phase of the relationship process (Buttle, 2004) . Committed consumers often ignore their dissatisfaction with a preferred seller in order to maintain long-term relationships (Wu, 2011) . In other words, consumer's commitment is a strong determinant of consumer loyalty. Committed consumers are more likely to remain loyal to the service firm as they feel that the service relationship is important. As a result, they have a desire to sustain the relationship while also being willing to put maximum efforts into continuing the relationship. Many previous studies suggest that there is a positive relationship between commitment and consumer loyalty (Fullterton, 2005; Bendapudi & Berry, 1997; Brown et al., 2005; Morgan & Hunt, 1994 ).
All the above discussed constructs have been framed in independent and dependent framework in structural model and supported with extensive review of literature.
Objectives and Hypotheses of the Study
Based on the earlier work in the literature, this study proposes (1) to investigate the direct and indirect impact of consumer acquisition efforts on consumer loyalty (2) to explore various acquisition drivers that help a firm to build consumer loyalty. Figure 1 exhibits the research model that guides this research. Overall, based on the literature discussed above, this study develops a framework linking acquisition efforts and three mediators to two forms of consumer loyalty; attitudinal loyalty and behavioral loyalty (Refer figure 01) , and the following hypotheses have been 
Methods
Data Collection and Sample
Three service types have been chosen to test the hypotheses: Health (Health Clinics and Hospitals), Retail (Convenience Stores), and Wellness (Beauty Salons and Gym/Fitness Centers). A sample of 200 consumers under the each service type has been collected. Over a three month schedule, a sample comprising of 600 consumers has been drawn from the five major cities (Amritsar, Ludhiana, Jalandhar, Patiala, and Chandigarh) in the northern region of India. Both random and judgment sampling techniques have been used to select the sample at the service provider's premises. A common questionnaire (including multi-item statements and demographic information) has been designed for the consumer survey. The scale has been derived from extensive literature reviews followed by a pilot study. The demographic profile of the sample is shown in table 1. (Refer table  01 ).
Measures
There are six theoretical constructs used in this study: consumer acquisition efforts, satisfaction, trust, commitment, attitudinal loyalty, and behavioral loyalty. All the constructs have been assessed by multi-items and a 7-point scale from 1-strongly disagree to 7-strongly agree. The chosen constructs have been adapted and modified from the extensive review of literature (Ehrenberg, 1964; Javalgi & Moberg, 1997; Trucker, 1964; Mellens et al., 1996; Hart et al., 1999; Jacoby & Chestnet, 1978; Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975; Rundle-Thiele, 2005; Zeithmal et al., 1996; Buttle, 2004; Oztaysi et al., 2011; Verheof et al., 2009; Morgan & Hunt, 1994; Anderson & Weitz, 1992; Wetzels et al., 1998; Bendapudi & Berry, 1997 
Reliability and Validity
The measures used in the study are subject to Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) and Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). The reliability of measurement items has been tested by cronbach alpha (α) and composite reliability. The insignificant items have been excluded in the testing of reliability and validity. The value of 'α' has been accepted by 0.7 to 0.9 (Roberts & Wortzel, 1979) while composite reliability has been accepted by 0.7 or above (Hair et al., 1998) . The constructs for all selected service categories support the convergent and discriminant validity. To test the convergent validity, average variance extracted (AVE) of all constructs has been found above 0.5 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . The squared correlations of all constructs in three service categories have been found less than their respective AVE values to establish the discriminant validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . Table  3 provides the cronbach alpha (α), composite reliability, and AVE results. (Refer  table 03 ).
Findings
The presentation of results has been done into two subsections. First, the measurement model (CFA) has been discussed to access the reliability and validity of proposed constructs. Subsequently, SEM results have been presented to test the relationship between proposed constructs. Both the models have been tested through multiple-group analysis (service category as moderator) using AMOS 17.0. The multiple-group analysis has been used to test the invariance (equal weights) among the samples across three service sectors.
CFA Results
The proposed constructs with significant and insignificant items have been shown in table 2. The significance of one item to another has been assessed by comparing their respective values. The loadings of most of the indicators are positive and above/approximate to the recommended limit (i.e. 0.4, Bagozzi & Baumgartner, 1994) . The insignificant items have been presented to limit the managerial actions in respective sectors. In the health sector, all the items have been significant except items labeled; advertisement reliability (CA7) and continuance commitment (C2). The retail sector also reported with positive and significant items except advertisement reliability (CA7), skilled & expertizes services (CA12), contact by recommendations (CA13), contact by automated/ manual calls (CA15), and continuance commitment (C2). In wellness sector, all items have been reported significant except advertisement reliability (CA7), contact by awareness camps (CA11), and contact by automated/ manual calls (CA15).
SEM Results
Having the reliability and validity of the proposed constructs in the measurement model, an empirical structural model has been developed and tested in multiplegroup analysis by taking three sub-samples (Health, Retail, and Wellness). The results of three sub-samples have been compared under four constraint models (base, equal loading, structural covariance, and measurement residuals). The base model indicates that all three models are independent of one another. Subsequently, the equal loading model has been tested to compare regression weights across three samples. Afterwards, in the third model, constraints have been added to the previous model to test the equality of structural path weights. Finally, the fourth model has been proposed with testing of equal variances between indicator variables besides previous added constraints. These models have been compared on the basis of following tests.
First, Chi-square difference test has been used to accept service category as moderator. As evident from table 5, Chi-square difference between the models for second, third and fourth have been found insignificant. Second, in comparison to all constraint models base model has been reported with less RMSEA value i.e. 0.037. It indicates that the base model is perfect to choose among all the models. The model fit indices of base model are accepted by Bunch, 2008 . (Refer table 04 ).
The structural relationships between latent constructs have been reported with variance in their regression weights. The results of hypotheses testing of this proposed model have been shown in table 5. The hypothesized path from consumer acquisition efforts to satisfaction has been significant in all three sectors (H1).
While no significant effects have been found for consumer acquisition efforts to trust (H2) and consumer acquisition efforts to commitment (H3) paths in all three service categories. The H5 (satisfaction to behavioral loyalty) has been accepted in health and wellness sectors only. The linkage of satisfaction to attitudinal loyalty, and trust to behavioral loyalty have been found to be insignificant in all three sectors. Therefore, H4 and H7 have been rejected. While, trust has a positive and significant effect on attitudinal loyalty across three services. Thus, H6 has been accepted. As expected, commitment has positive effect on both forms of consumer loyalty; attitudinal and behavioral loyalty. Thus H8 and H9 have been accepted. Finally, the direct path between consumer acquisition efforts and both forms of consumer loyalty have been tested and found insignificant in all three sectors. Thus H10 and H11 have been rejected. The insignificant results of consumer acquisition efforts to consumer loyalty found to be inappropriate to perform mediation analysis (Hair et al., 1998) . Thus the impact of mediators on two latent constructs (attitudinal and behavioral loyalty) has been comprehended through path analysis. The structural model with significant and insignificant hypotheses has been presented in figure 2 . (Refer table 05 and figure 02).
Discussion
The study results have important contributions to the consumer loyalty and consumer relationship management literature. The results have primarily enlightened the role of consumer acquisition efforts towards consumer loyalty and its mediators. The key drivers that help a firm to build different forms of consumer loyalty have been explored.
Based on the SEM model results, the consumer acquisition efforts have been found to significantly affect consumer's satisfaction, whereas; no significant impact has been found on two other mediators; trust and commitment. No significant evidence has been reported to support the direct influence of consumer acquisition efforts on any of the two forms of consumer loyalty; behavioral and attitudinal loyalty. The strategies under acquisition efforts are significant to get consumer's cognitive, affective, and overall satisfaction. In health and wellness sectors, satisfaction has mediated the impact of consumer acquisition efforts on consumer loyalty, but it has been limited to behavioral loyalty and no positive impact on attitudinal loyalty has been observed. This implies that a firm's consumer acquisition strategies are worth to develop only behavioral loyalty through satisfaction. These results are in conformance to previous studies by Anderson et al. (1994) and Jones & Suh (2000) . This implies that consumers can be satisfied, and they can prefer to stay with the same firm, but their dealings with other sellers in near future cannot be ruled out due to lack of attitudinal loyalty. Their preference to other sellers can be forced by situational factors (location inaccessibility, attractive competitor's offers), individual factors (convenience) and socio-cultural factors (influence of social groups) (Oliver, 1999) .
However, in the retail sector, no significant evidence has been found to support the direct effect of consumer's satisfaction even on behavioral loyalty. Therefore, all the significant consumer acquisition items are found to build consumer satisfaction only. These findings might be constructed as such that retail consumers tend to buy standardized products and these products can be bought at any nearby retail shops.
For all service categories, trust has shown positive impact only on attitudinal loyalty, whereas; commitment has a direct impact on both forms of consumer loyalty. So commitment is the only effective tool to gain both behavioral and attitudinal loyalty of consumers. Consumer acquisition efforts are not sufficient enough to produce trust and commitment in the consumer's mind and thus, fail to develop attitudinal loyalty in specific. But these are significant to initiate relationships with prospective consumers and satisfying them.
The study findings reject Indian marketers' misconception about consumer loyalty.
The study results actually make them aware that their efforts to acquire new consumers can fetch consumer satisfaction only. However, consumer satisfaction can't ensure true consumer loyalty. The research findings are guiding marketers to develop commitment based relationships which might be not possible to be cultivated by relying on acquisition efforts only. So if they expect to ensure consumer loyalty, they need to focus more on trust and commitment based relationship with their once acquired consumers. However, trust and commitment determinants need to be explored and recognize more efficiently. The insignificant direct effect of consumer acquisition efforts on consumer loyalty in another way acknowledges the role of antecedents (satisfaction, trust, and commitment) in generating consumer loyalty. Numerous studies in the marketing literature have supported the satisfaction (Jones & Sasser, 1995; Lai et al, 2009; Gerpott et al., 2001; Yu & Dean, 2001 ), trust (Morgun & Hunt, 1994; Moornam et al., 1993) , and commitment (Brown et al., 2005; Morgan & Hunt, 1994) as antecedents of consumer loyalty.
The drivers to acquire new consumers vary across health, retail, and wellness service types. In health and wellness sectors, these are positive to build consumer loyalty through satisfaction, while in retail; these are significant to develop satisfaction only. The ranking of these drivers differs across the three service sectors. In the health sector; service quality, nearby locations, customized services, and well-known image have been considered as the best acquisition efforts. In the retail sector; service quality, reasonable price, wide-variety, and price discounts/other benefits have been reported superior for the measurement of acquisition efforts. In wellness sector; customized services, service quality, wellknown image, wide-variety, nearby locations, reasonable price, and contact by recommendations have been considered the best efforts for acquiring new consumers. The results show conformity to earlier revelations that consumer behavior varies across service types (Hsieh et al., 2005; Ramanathan, 2011) .
Service quality has been found to be the dominant factor for consumer acquisition of all three service types. Nearby locations, customized services, and well-known image have also been important drivers for all service types except retail. The rationale for locational preference might be that health and wellness services need more time investment and time pressed consumers prefer to visit nearby locations to save their time. In addition, service customization (convenient timings, assortment of services in package promotions, and preference to specific service staff) is more meaningful to health and wellness categories than retail (selling standardized products). Health and wellness services are difficult to evaluate before the purchase, so consumers prefer to depend on strong and socially acceptable brands for new connections. The next dominant factor for retail and wellness sector is wide-variety. This might be due to the fact that health services are more of a specialized nature whereas; retail and wellness services may be best delivered with extended lines of services/brands/products. The results show that reasonable price and price discounts/other benefits are dominant factors of consumer acquisition for retail consumers only. The underlying rationale is that retail consumers often make price comparisons of standardized products and prefer to attach those who offer them lower prices. Lastly, an effort to contact new consumers by recommendations has been important in the wellness sector only. One probable reason is that in comparison to health, wellness consumers may perceive minimal risk to contact newer firms for trial purposes and in retail, contact by recommendation does not have any merit.
This study also suggests some insignificant factors of consumer acquisition efforts. These factors may guide managers to resist their investment for several activities. First, for all service firms advertisements didn't find to be reliable source to contact new sellers. It might increase the customer tendency to ignore some sellers. Second, firms' effort to contact new consumers by organizing camps has been found insignificant for wellness consumers. It implies that wellness consumers are conservative to recognize new sellers. Third, skilled & expertized services and contact by recommendations have been overlooked by retail consumers. It may be probably because that retail services are more affected by the product availability than expertise and recommendation services. Finally, retail and wellness firms are advised to resist calling new consumers by automated and manual processes. It indicates that service consumers find themselves inconvenient to receive any calls except in emergency or health related services Therefore; managers of service firms should identify merit of various efforts to acquire new consumers that may play important role in building consumer loyalty.
The present study has important implications for the practices of marketing. Consumer acquisition practices promote successful implementation of marketingmix tools. Marketing-mix tools can help a firm to design various marketing strategies to acquire new consumers. These are more evidently emphasis on creating competitive advantage to work positively for creating value propositions. Firms' efforts to acquire new consumers by delivering desired value propositions increase consumer satisfaction with a firm. Consumer satisfaction is a leading indicator of consumer revisits and positive repurchase intentions. In another way, successful consumer acquisition efforts help a firm to reduce the number of unhappy consumers. Not only is it the mode to avoid consumer unhappiness; it is a key point of differentiation to build a satisfied new consumer base to generate consumer loyalty. Although the effects of consumer acquisition efforts differ across service sectors in Indian market, thus the thorough study about consumers' perception and expectations towards service provider is essential.
Marketers of service firms should start their CRM process with consumer acquisition efforts. Consumer acquisition efforts are significant to attract new consumers and maintain a strong behavioral loyal consumer base. Managers should be aware that although the acquisition efforts are accepted by consumers, yet these are not sufficient enough to build and sustain true loyalty. Most importantly, commitment has greater ability to generate true consumer loyalty. Oliver (1999) definition of brand loyalty has also emphasized the importance of commitment in developing consumer loyalty. Therefore, managers need to convert merely satisfaction based loyalty to commitment based loyalty. Managers should cautiously invest in various acquisition efforts because every effort needs to justify its investment in terms of gaining the satisfied and loyal consumer base.
A firm's promotions by advertisements (in health, retail, and wellness sectors), organizing of awareness camps (in wellness), skilled & expertize employees (in retail), referral schemes (in retail) and contact by automated/manual calls (in retail and wellness) have been discouraged to use for consumer acquisition. In some industries, consumer acquisition efforts might insufficient to develop even behavioral loyalty, but positively direct a firm to get a satisfied consumer base. Satisfied consumers provide a significant base for a service firm to initiate other processes of CRM i.e. retention efforts like loyalty programmes, cross-selling, upselling, one-to-one marketing, and experience management.
This study is not free of limitations. First, the research findings did not report the key determinants of trust and commitment, and their contributions to different forms of consumer loyalty. So, the further research is needed to explore the key drivers of trust and commitment. Also, this study took place within a specific geographic area with restricted service categories on a limited sample. Future research is suggested for the purpose of cross-validation with large sample sizes and accessing to a wide range of services. Large sample size would be desirable to have increased precision to estimate the true relationships. Finally, the effects of consumer demographics such as age, gender, and income have not been considered. Therefore, the study can also be extended to see the effects of various demographic variables on the contribution of different consumer acquisition efforts.
Conclusion
Research findings indicated that impact of consumer acquisition efforts on consumer loyalty differs across the three services. In health and wellness services, consumer acquisition efforts are significant to create partial consumer loyalty (behavioral loyalty) through satisfaction only. It indicates that satisfaction is a leading indicator of consumer revisits and positive repurchase intentions. However, in retail services, consumer acquisition efforts are positive to create satisfaction, but no significant effect of satisfaction on consumer loyalty has been reported. Managers should be aware that although the acquisition efforts are accepted by consumers, yet these are not sufficient enough to build and sustain true consumer loyalty. Most importantly, commitment has greater ability to generate true consumer loyalty. Oliver (1999) definition of brand loyalty has also emphasized the importance of commitment in developing consumer loyalty. Therefore, managers need to convert merely satisfaction based loyalty to commitment based loyalty. Managers should cautiously invest in various acquisition efforts because every effort needs to justify its investment in terms of gaining the committed loyal consumer base.
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